
MISSIONARY ODAMPi.IONER.

these ta the Sultan af Sokoto, consisting lareely of slaves.
'l'le Provinces of Bautshi and Adamawa contnibute no less
than tour thousand slaves per annumn to the Sultan of
Sokoto. During aur stay in Kano, as nîany as onie thou-
sand slaves wcrc brouglit into the town on a single occa-
sion, as the result of a slave-raiding expedition.» The
nuinbcr of slaves in Hausaland lic estimates at 5,000,000.

In 1894, the acting governor of Sierra Leone told Mn.
Robinson that fiarthcr iniand "'i hlad pissed for scven
days thnough burnt villages, In anc place lic came across a
heap) of slaves, who had just beeti killed, their owncrs
having heard of his approach."

AFRICAN &LAVERY AN INDIGENOUS P>LANT.

If thcse quotations suffice ta prove thxe tnevalent of
slave-trading in practically ail parts of Airica, thcy utterly
fail ta givc an adequate idea of the sysieni of African slavery.
It is a nîistakc to suppose that slavery was introduiced int
Airica by Arabian or Amenican slave-traders. African slavcry
is an indigenous plant. Its roots are found in the consti-
tution ai the Afnican social order, and slavery can be cradi-
cated only by a complete social reconstruction. 'llie
principal roots ai the systemt are:

. 'r'ite right ai piarenits (uncle or fatiier) to sel tîxeir
childrcn.

2. 'l'lie practice ai polyganîy, which occasions niany
raids on weakcr tribes.

3. The sale ai insolvent debtors, of murderers, adul-
teresses, witches, thieves and other cniminals, slavery taking
the place af pcnitentiaries.

4. Th kidnapping of unprotected strangers.
5. The capture of men, w-amen, and children in intertribal

wars, niost of which are pnactically slave-raids.
WVherever the powers which have pantitioned Airica cxtend

ffhe effective occupation ai their spheres of influcnce, they
are confronted by difficulties arising out of the contradiction
existing between the pagan or Mohammedan social order
and European legislation.

MFTIIODS 0F BRINGING TO PA~SS THE ABOLITION 0F

SI.AvERY.

The Airican slave trade, and doniestic slavery itseli, are
condemnned by the Brusýels Act, and public opinion will
flot allow a gaverfiment ta legalize again the institution ai
slavery. Yet the immediate and forcible suppression of
Afrîcan slavery %vould cause rebellions, castly wans, and
terrible bloodshied. WVhat is then ta be done ? Force
must be prcceded and followed by persuasion and educa-
tion. Model towns and free settlements must be iounded,
which shaîl show the natives that it is siot only possible but
profitable for them to lîve without slavery, polygamy, and
poison ordeals, asnd where slaves liberaied by the govern-
nients may receive protection and Christian instruction, so
as ta prevent their nelapsing into the former state oi
banbarîsmn. The need ai such philanthropic work under
the direction ai societies due ta private initiative, is recog.
nized by the Brussels Act, and the gavernments are pledged
ta, grant such agencies bath protection and practical aid,
wîthout distinction oficreed. The Roman Catholie Churchi
has flot been slow ta seize the opportunity thus offered by
th- good-will ai the powers. The Anti-Slavery Socicties ai
Catholie countries have raised, and are stili raising, large
sunis ai money, which enable them, in combination wvith
the chunch and colonial governments, ta establish a net-
work ai Christian (Roman Catholic) towns, largely com-
posed ai libenated slaves. It must be confessed that the

work of thc Protestants in this line of effort can flot com-
pare with that of the Romian Catholics. TJhe Evangclical
African League, of Berlin, has started one colony of irced
slaves in the higland of Usambaira, hall way betwecn
k.anzibar and Kilimianjaro. 'l'le Univcrsitics Mission lias
a Slaves' Home at Zanrzihar, and stations of other English
societies occasionally adopt a few liberated slaves. But
they are flot preparcd to receive large numbers anîd build
up Christian towns wjth Christian institutions. The Friends
of Great l3ritain are about to acquire a plantation on the
isiand of l>emba, where freed slaves may find a safe refuge
and employment.

A Slave Home, supported by Frernh Protestants, lias
been in existence for several years near St. Louis, WVest
Aica.

SVIss AND A.%ERICAN EFFORTS.

As nmight be expected, the Protestants of irecdoni-loving
Switzerland, although having flot the least mjaterial interest
in Airica, are, of ail Protestants, showitig the greatest zeal
and gecerosity for the relief of African slaves. 'lh
Slaves' Friends " of French Switzerland have raised the sumi
of $ 10o,000, which they needed for the first setulement, and
they wvill soon establisli tlîis in Ashantiland, whcre the Basci
Mission lias already adopted sotte frec slaves. 'l'lie Swiss
Society lias Over 4,500 stllscrib-ýrr, and its income is s'ery
largely dcrived from penny-a-week pledges. Freedoni-
boasting Amenica, which ought to be the fini~t in a practical
effort to help others ta obtain that Christian liberty whichi
&lhe s0 largely enjoys, is stili lagging behind. The Phil-
African Liberators' League, founded inl 1896, is etideavor-
ing to organie Anierican participation in this blessed and
*Christ-like work. Its immediate aim is to establisht on the
higb and salubrious tableland betwveen Benguella and Lake
Nyassa, a free settlement, where free natives and liberated
slaves may be received and educated in the rudiments of
c;vilization and Christian town liue. The work will be
divided into four principal depart men ts-agri cultural, in-
dustrial, educational, and medical or charitable-each to bc
in charge of a competent and devotced expert. The irst
settlement wilI probably be called " Lincoîn," and $io,ao
will enable the League to establishi it. Among the direc-
tors and officers of the League are many of the best known
Christian leaders in Amcrica.*

Notwithstanding the disturbance by rnobs within the
bounds of the Foochow Conférence, there lias been a very
encouraging increase i%,the nîembership of the Church.
Though the missionaries. are not quite free to go into the
country, yct the native preachers are going on with their
work without interruption.

The Rev. F. E. Clarke gives excellent advice to Endeav-
orers in regard ta raising money and using it. He advises
the envelope plan ; so much each month systematically.
Don't spend it upon yourselves ; don't use it up for ice-
cream sociables and turkey suppers ; don't spend it for
anniversary or local union speakers; don't fritter away your
mnoney on everyone that caîx gain the car of your Society ;
do give through yaur own church ta your ovwn denomina-
tional boards. Let both the home and forcign treasurers
know that they can depend upon your Society for a con-
tribution every year.-Missionary Revicw, ffoi., r896.

*The addrms of the Lengue is itoomn 513, United Charities Build-
ing, New Y'ork, and the Secretaty wilI gladly s.end literature to any
addrcss.


